
Decision No. 
I·' 

',' 1".(\ ,. () 
.~ ~', .:") ;,. .•. ~-

BEFORE TEE RAItRO.AD CO~SIO~ OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter or the application ot ) 
VJ.:!.:!ZY MOTOR LINES, INC., a corporation,) 
e.ud'MOTOR FREIGHT TE:B:aN.AL COM.?.ANY, a ) 
eor:poration, to interchange equipment ) 
at ~esno, Cal1torn1a, 1n~~eet1on ) 
wl~h the transportation or property ) 
between Fresno and Los Angeles, tor ) 
VAI,IEY EX:PR:::SS CO., an express eo=pora- ) 
tio:l~ wi tho'tlt transterring ladings !rom ) 
the equipment or Olle applicant cOl:lpeny ) 
to the equiptlent ot the ot!ler applicant ) 
company. ) 

APplication No. 19266 

w. S. J'oh:l.son ane. Wallace K. !)owne1, tor A:Ppl1cen.ts. 
Ii. w. Ro'bb$~ to:, Pacif1c Motor Transport C~any end 

SOuthern Pac1!1c Company, ?:'otestents. 
Edwarc. Stern and E. If{. Hobbs, tor Railway !:Xp'ress 

Agency, Inc., Protestant. ' 
R. 71'. !.acey, tor Cal1t'orn1a M:otor EX:P::-ess COmpany, 

Ltd., and. Calitorn1a Motor Tre.nsport, Ltd., 
Protestant:!!. 

!.ee :::. S1eve::-:t, tor The AtChison, Topeka &. sante. Fe 
Ra1lway Company, Protesta::.t. 

W.ABE, Commissioner: 

OPINION 

.-
App11cants are transportat1o~ companies operating under 

cert!ticates ot public convenience and necessity granted under 

the provisions or the Auto TrUck Transportation Act. Valley Motor 

Lines opore.tes between san ?ranciseo and Oakland and Fresno end 

Motor F::-eigllt Ten:.1:c.e.l Company between ?resno en~ Los .Allgeles, 

Los Anseles he.rbo:', Santa Barba:-e., san Diego and Dnper1al Valley. 

Valley Express Company is an express corporation operating under 

authority o~ Sectio~ 2-K ot the PUblic utilities Act. , 

APp11e~t transportat1o: companies join in apply1ng to 

the Re.1lroad COmmission tor authority to interchange equ1pmont at 

Fresno when such eq~1pment is used exclusively ror through ship

ments between pOints north ot ?resno and points south or 7resno, 

.. 
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when such cargo is moving over the lines o't the 'tWO transpo:-tation 

companies under the1r eontracts with Valley EXpress Co:pany tor 

through c3rriage between San Francisco bay region and Lo~ Angeles 

and other points. 

A public hearing was held at Los A%lSel~, 7e"oruary 28, 

1934, at which t~e the matte:- was submitted on briers. The 

matter is now ready 'tor decision. 

Valley:::xpress CO::!.Pa:lY validly otters through service 

o~ ~e1ght between points on the two operatio~s under 1t~ contracts 

Wi tb. the carr1er corporat1ons. The express rate$ and the contracts 

are on tile with this Commission. There is no dispute but that 

such through express service is now be1ng rendered and its validity 

is not questionod. 

It appears, however, that this through service ::nay not be 

conducted except by transterr1ng cargoes trom truc~ to plat!orm 

and trom plattorm ~o truck at Fresno. SUch physical necessity 

requires considerable cost, - Mr. C. G. Anthony.. uanager o~ lloter '. 
~e1ght Term1:l8.l COI:tpany, est1mat!ng 12 :na:::l hou=s tor eaell tre.ns!'er, 

and :M::". Wyt~e, tor protestants, estimat1ng 6 hours. It also enta.1lB 

increased breakage and astrays resulting in damage claims. ~. 

Anthony test1t1ed the system's ez,er1enee was that ~ge and 10s3 
. 

cla~ are about one-~alt 0: one percent o't ~he revenue but that 

sueh ela~ incidental to the express cargo transter at Fresno were 

twice this ~unt_ This test~ony was not re'!uted. 

The volume o't express shipments 1n7olved in this 1nter

chsnge is ltrge.. Wh11e the 'bulk or it is between san Fr8!lcisco bay 

region and Los Angeles, there are sh1~ments going to various points 

served by the carriers and so:oe to connecting cerr1ers. }lI:' .. Allthony 

presented figures (EXh1bi t No. l) showing that 'between J'anuary 1 and 

February 20, 1934, 242 tons ::lOved northward. and 445 tons southward. 

This ton.uage comprised l~ se:pa:-ate shi:pments and :c.uch 0: it, per

hap:s hal!', .... as truckload. Thus, durillg the 43. working days ot the 

period an average of Z3 shipments daily were tran.s~erred at Fresno 
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and involved over 15 tona daily. The average we1ght ,or sh1~ent 

tor the period was 1020 pounds. ., Applicants :-equest author 1 ty to 

olimi:late the tra~:er as to the express .shipping 1nd1cate4. They 

propose to leaze to each other equ1p~~t owned by each and to load 

same at termini 0: los Angeles or the Bay po1nts serve4 and ~ve 

through Fresno, their connecting :P01:lt, without tranarer. ~plo,.

eos 0": each company Will operate the equ1:pment in their respective 

terri tory, and e~ch company will have tull respo:a.s1bi11 ty over 

the route it is authorized to serve. 

Protestants to:'ge that this is a mere subte:'t'Cgc to 

avoid seeking a certit1cate 0: public convenience and necessity 

Which, thor also urge, is a necessary prerequisite to el1minat~ 

transfer or cargo between t::ucks. ThiS contention is tmtenable 

tor the reason that 'through service, validly ot!ered bY' Valley 

Exp::ess Co~an7, now eXists. This service, however, is beset 

With the 1m~d!ment sought to be removed and such removal Will 

in'Jr6 to the benetit ot the transportation eompanies in eliminat

ing cost ot transfer and de:uage in transit.. Beneti ts l1keWise Will 

'be enjoyed by the shipping public in resultant expedition and 
.~ ,01 

The auto Truck Tre.nsportat1o~ Act (secs. 4 a:ld 5) centers 
~ ; ..... 

. . .. . ~ 
ample autb.ority in the Comm1ss1on to "alter or amend" eJlY cert1r1-

eate, upon "notice to the grantee and opportun1 ty to be. heard. '" 

The appl1cation, in ettect, seeks to alter and amend. certe,1nl.:r 

all :parties at interest had notice and have participated in the 

p-:oceed1ngs. The grantees seek and consent to the 8l:len~ent. 

The COmmiSSion, also, ~y attach to the exe=e1se ot the =iSht 
.. , 

granted by said cert1r1cate such terms and conditions as, in its 

judgment, the puo11c convenienee and necessity may requ1re. w The 

Co~ssion ~y, even against the w1l1 ot a holder ot such cert1r1-.. 
cate ~evoke, alter or amend" sucb. cert1r1cate. The power to 

, .. 

grant applic8:lts the reliet sought appears plenary. 



It 1$ our conclusion that the appl1cat1on should be 

granted. It a,peara that such act!on will oenet1t alike the shipping 

public and the regulated transportation eo~pan1e~. The procedure 

followed by the applicant companies illustrates the proper ~d 

legal method to ottect such desired mod1t1cations in the cond1-

t1o~s ot the oertiticates involved. 

The tol1ow1:c.g torm ot order is :recO!::llne~ded: 

ORD~R 

The above entitled application having bee: duly heard 

and submitted and the COm:nSSiOll be1::t.g tully adV1sed p 

IT IS :sEREBY' ORDEBED that condi t1o~ No. 6 attached to 

Decision No. 24396. dated January 18, 1932, on Application NO. 

l7517 ot Motor Freight Terminal company be p and it hereby is 

s=bnded to read as tollows: 

~o vehicle may be operated by app11cant herein unless 
such vehicle 1$ o~ed by said applicant or is leased by it 
under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to 
the Railroad Co~ssion; provided, however, that appli-
cant 'fJJIJ.y, tor tne transportation ot express ll18.tter only 
or Valley EXl:>ress Compa:lY. an express eorporat~o:a, with 
whom it has contracts, lease its equipment to 8. connect-
ing carrier ot such express ship::lents, to-wit, Valley 
Motor Unes~ Inc., end when such lease is tiled with this 
Commissio:l (and approved bZ 1 t) may cease the physical 
trans~er ot such express s~~pme~ts at the eonnect~ 
po1nt, viz: Fresno, and shall have author1 ty to operate 
such lea$ed equ!p~nt betwee~ extreme termini or ooth trans
portatio~ companies; and provided, tu:ther, that the autho
rity here1~ granted shall apply only to the inte~change 0: 
equ1~ment at t:!:le City 0: :'reSIlo, when ladings contained 
there1n are in transit tor the account ot Valley E%press 
Compe.:l.Y, trom points on the lines or Valley Motor Lines 
to points 0:0. the lines or 'be:vond the lines ot Motor 1'l"eight 
Term1nal company." 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHZR ORDERED that Condition No. 8 o~ 

DeCision No. 23949, dated August 17, 1931, on APplication No. 

16176 of Valley Motor Lines, Ine. and condition No. 4 0-: Decision 

No. 22290, dated A~ril 3~ 1930, on Application NO. l6327, or 

Valley Motor Lines, !%lc. 'oe and it is hereby a:ne:tdcd to read as 

rouow.s: 
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~o vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unles5 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
it under a contract or agre~nt on a bas1s satisfactory 
to the aaUroe.d co:t:miss1on; provid.ed, however, that 
applicant ma7, ~or the transportation or exprees matter 
only or Valley~ress Company, with whom it has contracts, 
lease its equi~ment to a connecting carrier or such ex
'Cress , to-wit t Uotor F::'e 19ht Te:ninal COmpany. end when 
such lease is riled with this Commission (and approved bl it) may cease the phYSical tranSfer or such express 
s lpments at the co:cnectiXlg point, viz: Fresno, and 
shall have autho=1ty to operate such leased equipment 
between extreme te~n1 or bot~ transportation companies; 
end prOVided, t'Ol"ther, that the author! ty herein gre.n~d 
shall apply only to the interchange or equipment at the 
City or ~esno whe~ ladings contained therein are in 
transi t tor the account or Valley EXpress company !rom. 
points on the lines or Valley Motor Lines to points on 
the lines or beyond the lines ot Motor Freight Ter.m~ 
Company." 

The ertect1 ve date or 'this order shall be twenty {~) 

days trom the date hereot. 

The toregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approv~d 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and order ot the Railroad 

Commission. 

Dated at san F:re.nc 1seo. cali~ornia. this 

day of APril, 1934. 
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